SUCCESS!!
My husband and I went through many years of being unsuccessful in trying to conceive.
We started out waiting the standard one year without conceiving before we sought
medical treatment. We tried for two years using various fertility medications, but after
those failed, doctors recommended we move on to IVF treatment.
After two more years and two failed attempts with IVF, we gave up on everything. Those
who struggle with infertility understand the stress and disappointment when the most
medically advanced treatments do not work. Not to mention the toll of all the shots,
medications, and daily doctor appointments can take on you.
I have been receiving chiropractic care for about eight months. I started getting adjusted a
few months before our second IVF treatment. When our second IVF treatment failed, Dr.
Dent suggested a new treatment plan as well as offering me lifestyle and diet changes that
she thought would help.
I continued my prescribed chiropractic treatment plan, and slowly over the last five
months started incorporating Dr. Dent’s other suggestions, such as avoiding dairy and
wheat products, having my husband adjusted, and getting regular acupuncture treatments.
We recently found out we are expecting our first baby! There is no doubt in my mind
that this happened because of the amazing care Dr. Dent provided in returning my body
back to a balanced state. I can also attest to her adjustments helping me with pelvic pain I
have been having during pregnancy and continuing to help well after birth!
I will forever be grateful for the treatment I have received from Harbor Bay Chiropractic
Clinic. Thank you Dr. Dent!
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